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the 'Rate and Affeffment aforefaid, in every fuch Town or Dif-
tri& refpe6tively, and to the End, that all and every Inhabitant,
living within fuch Town or Diftri&, may attend before the faid
Commifflioners or Affeffors, at fuch Time and Place as they may
. point, to reprefent and fiate to fuch Commiffioners or Affef-
fors, his or their Eflate, Circumftances and Ability, to bear and
pay fuch Rate and affeffment, as the Commiffioners aforefaid
may judge proper to lay and impofe upon all and every fuch
Inhabitant.

IV. And be it alfo further Ena ged, That the Governor, Lieu-
tenanc Goverrior, or Commander in Chief, for the Time being,
nay give full Power and Authority to any Commiffioners or

Affeffors of any Townfhip within this Prôvince, to rate and affefs
the Inhabitants of any Diflrit, fnot within, but living near, ad-
joining to any Townlhip, for whic;h they may be appointed.

V. And be it Enaaed, That all and every Commifioner or
Affeffor fo to be nominated and appointed, fhall before his or
their making any Rate or Affeffment, by Virtue of this Law, take
and fubcribe, before any One of His Majefly's Juflices of the
Peace, the following Oath,

I oDo folemnly fwear, that I will without Favor,
"or Affeéfion, Hatred or Malice,' truly and impartially to
* the belI of my Skill and Knowledge, rate and a fes, all and'

every Inhabitant of the Townfhip or Diftria of----
agreeable to an A6l, made in the Sixteenth Year of His prefent

" Majefly's Reign, intitled, n jor' rai/ing a Tax on the In-
• habitants of this Provincefor defraying the Expence of main-
' taining andfup>orting the Militia of thefaid Province, and for
Sthe Defence of thefame."

VI. And 6e it Enaôled, That every Commiffioner or Affeffor
fo to be appointed, fhall according to the befi of his Knowledge
and Skill, rate and affefs, ail and every fuch Inhabitant of eacht
refpe&ive Townfhip or Diflrid as aforefaid, according to bis or
their Circumftances and Abilities, to bear and pay fuch Rate and
Affeffment, which Rate fhall be paid by each and every Perfon
fo to be rated and affeffed, at fuch Times, and in fuch Propor-
tions, within twelve Months from the Publication of this A&, as
may be by the Commiffioners aforefaid, judged the leaft bur-
thenfome to the refpedive Perfons, fo to be Rated and Affeffed,,
and as may facilitate and be the moft conducive to the Support
of fuch Part of the Militia of this Province, as may be judged
neceffary to be embodied in Defence of the fame.
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